Introduction
Hydrogenf uel has attracted much attention as av ersatile energy vector for as ustainable energy economy. [1, 2] However, the majority of H 2 is currently produced from fossil fuels and therefore does not contributet oat ransition towards ar enewable and sustainable energy future.V arious technologiest o produce H 2 using renewable energy sources are possible. Efficient photoelectrochemicala nd photocatalytic solar-to-hydrogen (STH) conversion has the potentialt ob ecomeacost-effective ands calableH 2 production approach with as ignificant impact on our energy economy. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Photocatalytic water splitting in particle-slurry reactors is considered economically promisingf or the direct STH production. [13] These reactorsc an mimic natural photosynthesis of green plants following aZ -Scheme procedure, that is, utilizing one set of particles for the production of O 2 and another set of particles for the production of H 2 .Amediators pecies shuttles the electrons from one particle type to the other.I ft he two sets of particlesare separated by asemi-permeable membrane, this approachc an provide as ystem that produces pure streamso fH 2 andO 2 in spatially separated compartments. Compared with the panel array-based reactors (either fixed panels or trackingc oncentratorp anels), the particle-slurryreactors have various advantages such as simplicity and flexibility in the reactor design ando ptimization, and potentially lower fuel cost. [5, [14] [15] [16] Accurate performance characterization is vital in the development of particle-slurry-based photocatalytic components and reactors. Ac hallenge is the accuracyi nt he reaction-product measurementso wing to relatively low efficiencyo fm any photocatalytic particles. The amounta nd concentration of the generated H 2 and O 2 gases are very small in al ab-scale particle-slurry-based reactorc ompared with the large amount of O 2 in the atmosphere (ca. 0.1-5 vs. 20 .95 vol %), and correspondingly difficult to detect.F urthermore, these reactorsa re based on suspended micro-or nanoparticles without the straightforward possibility of measuring the currentd ensities or potentials, unlike in panel-based systems. Detecting the currenta nd voltagei nap article-slurry-based reactor is impossible because a( photo-)cathode or (photo-)anode cannot be defined. As ar esult, crucial information for the analysis, characterization, and understanding of the system is missing.G enerally,t he 2:1 molar ratio of evolvedH 2 to O 2 is reported as evidenceo ft he conservation of chargea nd full charge-to-product conversion. However,n oc lear understanding of the kinetics of the different reactions or competition reactions, including side reactions and back reactions occurring simultaneously,c an be gained from H 2 or O 2 measurements only. [17] [18] [19] Here we presenta na ccurate characterization methodology focusingn ot only on the quantification of the gas products but also the liquid products,t og ain ab etter understanding of the various reactions occurring simultaneously in photocatalytic particle suspensions. We exemplify the approach on the O 2 evolvingh alf reaction of the overall water-splittingr eaction by utilizing commercially available rutile titania particles in suspension.T he particles oxidizet he water and reduce the mediator,w hich we chose to be Fe 3 + .W ei nvestigate varioust echniques for the product characterization:f or the gas products, we compare optical O 2 sensor,p ressure sensor,a nd GC;f or the Photocatalytic approaches using two sets of semiconductor particles and ap air of redox-shuttlem ediators arec onsidered as as afe and economic solution for solar water splitting. Here, accurate experimental characterization techniques for photocatalytic half reactions are reported, investigating the gas as well as the liquid products. The methodsa re exemplified utilizing photocatalytic titania particles in an iron-based aqueous electrolyte for effectiveo xygen evolution and mediator reduction reactions under illumination. Severalp roduct characterization methods, including an opticalo xygen sensor,p ressure sensor, gas chromatography,a nd UV/Vis spectroscopy are used and comparedfor accurate,high-resolution gas-productsa nd mediator conversion measurements. Advantages of each technique are discussed.Ahigh Faraday efficiency of 97.5 AE 2% is calculated and the reaction rate limits are investigated.
liquid products, we use UV/Vis spectroscopy.W es how how this approachcan be used to quantify and comparethe photocatalytic performance of particle suspensions proceeding under differentoperating conditions (varying mediatorconcentrationsa nd particle concentrations) to provide evidencet hat transport limitations can significantly affect the measurement results.
Results and Discussion

Particle-slurry reactor design considerations
We follow the definition by James et al.: [5, 13] As ingle-bed particle-suspension reactori nw hich the hydrogen evolution reaction (HER) and oxygen evolutionr eaction( OER) proceed on the surface of the same particlet ype (resulting in co-evolution of H 2 and O 2 )i scalledaT ype 1r eactor (Figure 1a) , and ad ualbed reactor in which the HER and OER proceed on different particlet ypes in separated beds (allowing for spatially-separated generation of H 2 and O 2 )i sc alled aT ype 2r eactor (Figure 1b) . However,c onservation of charge requires am eans of transporting electrons from the O 2 -evolving particle type to the H 2 -evolving particle type. This can be achievedb yd ifferent approaches, for example, am ediatorr edox couple shuttling the electrons from one particle type to the other, [18, 19] or acombination of mediator couplea nd wire requiring two additional electrochemical reactions. [17] Type 1r eactorsp otentially have higherS TH efficiencies than Type 2r eactorsb ecause there are no additional electrochemical reactions with corresponding losses taking place and no mass-transport limitation of the redox-couple species are present. [5] However,c onsiderable efforts are required to ensure that the operation of this system is safe and the products can be effectively separated and collected. The gas-separation step in the post-treatmentf or the gasphase products increases the final cost of energy by introducing carrier gas and additional auxiliary equipment. The safety issues duringt he gas separation also require carefulc onsiderations.
Type 2r eactorsc an overcome this drawbacka nd additionally allow for more flexibility in the use of photocatalytic materials because the OER and HER are proceeding on different particles, requiring different alignmento ft he valence and conduction bands. Moreover,T ype 2r eactorsa re flexible in optimizing HER and OER independently,r equiren og as-mixture separation, and operate intrinsically safe. Furthermore, at op-bottom arrangement of the beds (in contrast to as ide-by-side arrangement)i nT ype 2p rovides the opportunity to more efficiently use the solar radiation, equivalent to at andemd ual-absorber approach. Typical photo-absorber materials are pure or modified semiconductors, such as TiO 2 , [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] TiSrO 3 , [15, 24, 25] WO 3 , [26, 27] Ta ON, [19, [28] [29] [30] BiVO 4 , [15] Cu 2 O, [31] CoO, [32] and III-V group [33] and perovskite materials. [34] [35] [36] Major considerations in choosing ap hoto-absorber particles are:1 )the optical band gap, which should be suitable so that al arge fraction of the solar spectrum can be utilized;2 )the band edge positions, which should be suitable to meet the thermodynamic requirement of the oxidation( OER and mediator oxidation) andr eduction reactions (mediatorr eduction and HER);3 )corrosion residence in aqueous electrolyte;a nd iv) chemical activity and selectivity fore fficient photocatalytic water-splitting reactions (OER, HER, mediator oxidation and reduction). [16] To facilitate am ore efficient reaction, co-catalysts are sometimes coated onto the photo-absorberp articles. The option of co-catalysts varies between metals (such as Pt [19, 24, 30, 37, 38] and Ru [25, 39] ), metal oxides (such as PtO x , [28, 29] RuO 2 , [40] [41] [42] [43] NiO x , [44, 45] and IrO 2 [24] ), and other chemical compounds or alloys (such as RhCrO x , [46] Ni-Mo, [47] and PtRu [48, 49] ). Materials commonly utilized as redox-shuttle couple are Fe 3 + /Fe 2 + , [17] I À /IO 3 À , [19] NO 3 À /NO 2 À , [50] [Co(bpy
[51]
Here, we investigate one bed of ad ual-bed reactor( Type 2) utilized for overall water splitting, namely the OER and mediator reduction side. We chose rutile TiO 2 as am odel material to exemplify the measurement methodology.T itania was chosen owing to its effective UV photon absorption,a lignedb andedge position for OER, and photocatalytic activity.B esides, titania represents one of the most challenging scenarios for our methodb ecause its O 2 production rate is low (a few hundred mmol O 2 per hour and gT iO 2 )o wing to its relativelyl arge band gap (ca. 3.2 eV). The OER system used here can be seen as ag eneral example of ap articles ystemr elevant in aZ -Scheme photocatalytic process with ad ual-bed reactor used for water splitting or CO 2 reduction.F urthermore, even in as ingle-bed www.chemsuschem.org reactor type, the tiny amounto fH 2 can be easily determined by subtracting the produced O 2 amount from the total amount of product-gas mixture. Figure 2i llustrates the experimental batch reactor used to exemplify the product characterization methodsf or mediated photocatalytic reactors. Rutile TiO 2 particles (100 mg) were suspended in 4mm FeCl 3 aqueous solution (50 mL) in aq uartz flask with as tirring magnet (details described in the Experimental Section). During continuous illumination by aU Vl amp, electron and hole pairs wereg enerated in the rutile TiO 2 particles when absorbing photons. The ferric ions were gradually reducedi nto ferrous ions, and the water was oxidized into O 2 [Eqs. (1)- (3)].T his reaction is used as an example owing to the high photocatalytica ctivity of the TiO 2 particle towards OER and the relatively simple chemical reaction steps.
Methodsand model system
ðin aqueous electrolyteÞ ð2Þ
Optical sensorf or O 2 characterization
An opticalO 2 sensorP reSens Fibox3w as introduced to monitor the O 2 concertation in the gas-phase product during the solar water-splitting reactions. The principle of measurement for the opticalO 2 sensor is based on the effect of dynamic luminescence quenching by molecular O 2 .T he collisionb etween the luminophorei ni ts excited state and the quencher (O 2 )r esults in radiationless deactivation and is called collisional or dynamic quenching.A fter collision, energyt ransfer occurs from the excited indicator molecule to O 2 ,w hich consequently is transferred from its ground state (triplet state) to its excited singlet state. As ar esult,t he indicator molecule does not emit luminescence, and the measurable luminescence signal decreases.T he advantage of the optical sensors is that they can be physically separated from the measurings ystem,a llowing noninvasive measurements. This method can measurew ith ar elatively high frequency of two data points per second (2 Hz) with high repeatability.A na ccurate calibration is required, for which we used humid air (20.95 %o fw hich is O 2 ) and pure nitrogen (0 %o fw hich is O 2 ). The measurement error owing to pre-calibration is estimated to be AE 2%. The black curve in Figure 3s hows at ypical O 2 measurement with the O 2 sensorw ith at emporal resolution of 1Hzf or the rutile TiO 2 in 4mm FeCl 3 .T he electrolyte was purged with pure N 2 gas for 10-15 min befores ealing the headspace of the quartzf lask. The amount of O 2 was determined by measuring the O 2 concentration in the headspace and typically varied between 0.0 and approximately 5.5 %. The O 2 amount was continuously increasing in the first hour of illumination and saturated afterwards because the Fe 3 + was almost completely converted into Fe 2 + .
Pressure sensor for gas-product characterization An in-house developedd ifferential pressure-sensor devicew ith an ASDX005D44R-A chip from the First Sensorc ompany was In situ O 2 generation characterization using an optical O 2 sensor (black curve),a nd an in-house developedpressure sensor (green and red curves). The purple curve showst he raw data measured by the pressure sensor before calibration.The green curve shows the calculatedc urve accounting for the waterv apor, ideal gas law,a nd O 2 solubilityv ariationi ntroduced by heating. The blue curve showst he heatinge ffects of the rutile TiO 2 in wateru ndert he sameconditions as the photocatalytic reactionb ut without mediator.T he red curve is the sample O 2 evolution amount by subtracting the data in the blue curve fromt he purple curve. The sealed quartz flask contained rutile TiO 2 (100 mg)in4m m FeCl 3 mediator solution (50 mL) before illumination by the focused UV beam from an OminiCure series 1000 lamp at ad istance of approximately 3cm. This method needs to be carefully calibrated because the measured pressure significantly depends on the operating conditions.P articularly,f ourp hysical effects affect the measurement:1 )water vapor pressure changes with temperature; 2) thermal expansion of the gases in the sealed flask;3 )O 2 release from the aqueous electrolyte owing to heating; and 4) O 2 releaseowing to salinity change.
During the 100 min intensiveU V-light illumination, TiO 2 particles absorb photons and gradually heatt he aqueous electrolyte from approximately 22 8C( T ini )t o2 8 8C( measured by an in situ temperature sensori nserted in the headspace of the sealed flask). Thew ater evaporation increasesw ith temperature (relevant T range ca. 22-28 8C) and relative humidity (RH; relevant RH range ca. 70-100 %), increasing the pressure in the flask even thoughn oa dditional O 2 is generated. To correct for this effect, the amount of evaporated water was calculated according to Equation (4) using the psychrometric chart for the mixture of water vapor and air;4m m FeCl 3 solution was considered as pure water because the weightr atio of FeCl 3 /H 2 Oi s as small as approximately 0.032 g:50 g). [52] The RH was measured by an in situ RH sensori nserted in the headspace of the sealed flask. ], and w is the humidity ratio [kg vapor kg air À1 ]d epending on T, p,a nd RH at present state (subscript p) and initial state (subscript ini). We treated the gas mixture as an ideal gas to correct for the thermal expansion of the gas (n thermal expansion = n measured T p T ini
À1
). The reduction of the O 2 solubility in the water (i.e.,a queous electrolyte) with increasing temperature is accounted for by calculating the amount of released O 2 within increasing temperature,according to the solubility of O 2 in water at each specific temperature [Eqs. (5) and ( 6)]: [52] [53] [54] Moreover,w ec onsidered the temperature-dependent salinity variation, knowna ss alting-out effect. [55, 56] With the evaporation of water,t he Cl À concentration in the aqueous electrolyte changes,r esulting in different solubility values of O 2 in water. This effect was estimated to be minor,t hat is, a DT of 4Kat atmosphericp ressure resulted in approximately 2 10 À12 mol O 2 releasef rom 50 mL aqueous solution containing [Cl À ]a ss mall as 4mm,and can always be ignored. [55, 57, 58] The corrected pressure measurement can then be estimated according to Equation (7):
The overall measurement error on the measured pressure data is estimated to be AE 5%.T he green curve in Figure 3 shows the O 2 amount measured by the pressures ensor( raw data in purple), which is corrected for the above-mentioned temperature effects. The corrected pressure reading compares well to the O 2 data measured by the opticalO 2 sensor( maximum variation is % 5% at 1.22 and 1.63 h). For confirmation, ac ontrol experiment was conducted in which pure water with dispersed TiO 2 particles (same particles and concentration)w as exposed to the UV irradiation and therefore heated to the same temperature at the same rates as in the photocatalytic experiment. This experiment isolates the temperature effect, and its pressure reading (blue curve)c an be subtracted from the raw data (purple curve, true photocatalytic experiment). A similarc orrection as the analytical one introduced above was obtained, providingf urthere videncet hat the introduced analyticalc orrection [Eq. (7)] accurately describes the actual O 2 evolution.
This experiment underlines the accuracyo ft he pressurebased gas-production measurement method. The accuracy, quantified by am ean deviation of the estimated/corrected data and the measuredo xygen data (by the oxygen sensor), is 2.13 mmol for the calculated data (green curve) and 3.59 mmol for the corrected pressure data (red curve).I tc an be equally used for the measurement of other product gasess uch as H 2 , utilizing the same temperature correction (shownf or H 2 productioni nt he Supporting Information). In addition to the accuracy of the measurement of small amounts of evolved O 2 , the pressure sensora lso exhibits av ery high frequency (up to 1msr esolution with our sensor). This high-resolution productgas measurement allows for am ore detailed understanding of the process;f or instance, the unsteady effects of the reactions are easier to reveal. The O 2 solubility in the aqueous electrolyte with rising temperature should also be consideredd uring product characterization with the opticalO 2 sensor.T he manufacturero ft he PreSensF ibox3 sensor has already considered this effect during calibration andn oa dditional correctioni s needed.
Gas chromatography for gas-product characterization GC is atechnique for separating and analyzing gas compounds withoutd ecomposition according to the differences of the boiling points (or vapor pressure) in the gas mixture. It is gen- erally used for identifying ag as-phase compound, testing the purity of ap articular substance, separating varioust ypes of components from the gas mixture, and accurately quantifying the concentration of specific sample gases. [59, 60] GC is one of the most accuratea nd repeatable techniques form easuring the concentrationo fg ases because the area value can be accuratelyi ntegrated from the specificp eak in the chromatogram. The disadvantages of GC are that the result is sensitive to calibration errors and that the calibration step is relatively complexa nd expensive. Besides,t he time-resolution of GC measurements is in the minute range, hundred to thousand times slower than the sensor methods.C onsequently,i nformation on unsteady behavior at the initial step of the process is not accessible.
We used aS himadzu GC-8A with at hermalc onductivity detector (TCD) and MS-5A columns filled with argon as the carrier gas in the closed cycle for the O 2 characterization in the same photocatalytic reactionu sing rutile TiO 2 and FeCl 3 aqueous electrolyte. We confirmed that the evolvedg as is pure O 2 and the saturated amount is approximately 50 mmol, which is in accordancew ith the amounts obtained by the opticalO 2 sensor and the pressure sensor under the same experimentalc onditions. The GC data have al ow temporalr esolution (ca. 30 min for one data point), that is, only two or three values can be measured in the completereaction.
Liquid-product characterization
The recording of the concentration of the mediatori se ssential to study the side reactionorb ack reaction during the photocatalytic process. Twom ethods, ion chromatography (IC) and UV/Vis spectroscopy,a re commonlyutilized in practice. [61] [62] [63] [64] IC is ac hromatography technique that separates ions and polar moleculesb ased on their interaction with ar esin, and consequently measures the concentrations of ionic species according to their affinity to the ion exchanger.T he IC setups are capable to quantify the concentrations of major anions, including Cl
,a nd major cationsi ncluding Li + ,N a + ,N H 4 + ,K + ,C a 2 + ,a nd Mg 2 + ,a sw ell as some organic acids. The resolution of IC can be as high as parts-per-billion (ppb) range. However,w ed on ot show the characterization results for the mediator concentrationsi nthisO ER because astandard IC setup cannot distinguish Fe 2 + and Fe 3 + ions individually but only their total amount. [65] In this work, we use UV/Vis spectroscopy (Varian setup Cary 100 Bio) to measuret he absorption or reflectance in the UV/Vis spectralr egion.T his technique is fast (1-2 min for one measurement) and easy to use. Some salts (such as NH 4 Cl, FeCl 3 ,F eCl 2 ,N a 2 CO 3 )c an hydrolyze in aqueous solution, and therefore their concentrations cannot be easily and directly measured. Thus, ac olorimetry technique is utilized to complex the sample ions. [17, 66] For example, the mediator couple Fe 3 + / Fe 2 + used here can be complexedb yaK SCN solution and aT PTZ (2,4,6-tripyridyl-s-triazine) solution by forming red and blue complex solutions[ Fe(SCN)(H 2 O) 5 2 + and Fe(TPTZ) 2 2 + ], respectively. [66, 67] We periodically siphoned off 10 mLo ft he electrolyte from the reactor,d ilutedi tw ith deionized water,a nd then used it to determine the mediator concentration by colorimetry,a sd escribed below.T he complexing of TPTZw ith Fe 2 + and of SCN À ligands with Fe 3 + should not be performed directly inside the flask because it influences the redox activity of the Fe 2 + /Fe 3 + couple. Figure4as hows the measured UV/Vis absorption of the Fe(TPTZ) 2 2 + solution with knownc oncentration.T hisc ompound, even at low concentrations, has an intensivep eak at 595 nm. is used to determinet he mediator concentration in the aqueous electrolyte. A is the measured absorbance, I 0 is the initial light intensity, I is the transmitted light intensity, e is the wavelength-dependent molar absorptivity coefficient[
], L is the path length, and c is the sample concentration. By analyzing the absorption intensities at 595 nm in Figure 4a , al inear curve is fitted, as plottedb yt he blue dashedl ine in Figure 4c .T he concentration of Fe 2 + [mm]i sc onsequently determined according to Equation (9) The Fe 3 + is complexedb yK SCN, and the UV/Vis spectrum of the red Fe(SCN)(H 2 O) 5 2 + solution is plottedi nF igure 4b.T he peak intensity of this component at 476 nm is linearly fitted as shown by the red dashed line in Figure 4c , [67] and the concentration of are shown by the green squares and red dots, respectively, and the evolved O 2 by the blue curve.T he molara mount of Fe 3 + gradually decreases from the initial 200 mmol to almost 0 after 1h.T he molar amount of Fe 2 + gradually increasesd uring the reactionf rom 0t o1 89 mmol after 1h.T he sum of the mediator couple amounts( Fe 2 + + Fe 3 + )i si ndicated by the black triangles, which is close to the initial 200 mmol of Fe 3 + ,r egardless of small measurement errors introduced by the UV/Vis spectroscopy analysis. We can utilize the in situ measurement of the generated O 2 and Fe 2 + to determine the Faraday efficiency of the OER, assuming that the OER is favorableo nr utile TiO 2 , [17] no impurities in the aqueous electrolyte are reduced, and mass-transport limits equallya ffect all participating reactants and ions. The molar ratio of Fe 2 + and O 2 is approximately 3.92:1 after 2hillumination, which is very close to the theoretical 4:1r atio expected according to Equations (2) and (3). Assuming that every electronisused for the reduction of the mediator,t he fraction of the molar ratios can be used to estimate the Faraday efficiencyo ft he OER.T he Faraday efficiency of the OER is calculated to be 97.5 AE 2%.U nder these conditions, the average O 2 evolution rate in this system is 67 mmol h À1 in the first 40 min and gradually slows afterwards owing to the decrease of the Fe 3 + concentration as local mass-transport limitations start to dominate the behavior.C onsequently, the time intervals for the determination of the reaction rate need to be carefullyc hosen. The average OER rate within the first 10 min is 46 mmol h À1 ,w ithin the first 40 min 78 mmol h À1 ,a nd within the first hour 48 mmol h À1 .T he instantaneous OER rate is calculated based on the blue curve in Figure 5a and plottedi nF igure 5b.After 14 min illumination, the O 2 production rate reaches itsm aximum of 112 mmol h
À1
.T he concentrationo fF e 3 + in the aqueous electrolyte decreases by 30 %o ft he initial value (calculated based on the green curve in Figure 5a) ; therefore, the availability of the mediatori on limits the continuous enhancement of the O 2 evolution rate.
We investigated the water-splitting half reaction (OER) in batch configurationu tilizing different operating conditions to obtain ad etailed insight into the transport limitations in such ab atch-type reactor.T he concentration of TiO 2 photocatalysts was varied between 2gL À1 (100 mg in 50 mL solution) and 8gL À1 (400 mg in 50 mL solution), and the concentration of the initial Fe 3 + mediatorw as varied between 4mm (200 mmol in 50 mL solution) and 8mm (400 mmol in 50 mL solution), as summarized in Ta ble 1.
All conditions eventually result in full mediator-species conversion ( Figure 6a) ; however,the OER rates are significantly dif- Figure 6b . Figure 6c shows the evolved amount of O 2 normalized by the molara mount of FeCl 3 mediator.A st he illumination continues, the normalized amount of O 2 per mmol FeCl 3 in these four experiments reaches almost the same value (0.26),i ndicating that the Faraday efficiencies of these reactions are similar and close to 100 %. Because the FeCl 3 solution also absorbsi n the UV range of the spectrum,t he TiO 2 particles can in principle absorb more UV photonsi naless concentrated solution; therefore, the reaction rate of Condition 1i sf astert han that of Condition 3. This argument also holds when comparing the reaction rates of Condition 2a nd Condition 4, and can only be concluded if the mediator concentration is normalized. The availability of the mediator in the batch system is affecting the normalized rate, generallyr educing the rate with larger mediator concentration.T his results from the limitation in the mass transport of the Fe 3 + ions.
Conclusions
In this paper,s everal direct and indirect characterization methods, including opticalO 2 sensor, pressure sensor, GC, and UV/ Vis spectroscopy were demonstrated for am odel half reaction of the solar-driven water-splitting reactionu sing semiconductor particles and mediators as redox shuttles. Advantages and bottlenecks of each technique were discussed. Ah igh Faraday efficiency of 97.5 AE 2% was estimated by measuring the evolvedO 2 amounta nd mediator product amount. The limitation of the photocatalytic reactionr ate was investigated by varying the concentrations of particlesa nd mediator, respectively.M ore TiO 2 photocatalysts absorb more radiation and generate more electron-holep airs, leading to faster OER rates as long as sufficient mediator species are available in the aque- ous electrolyte. This article demonstrates high-resolution characterization methods for the gas-phase and liquid-phase product measurement in ap hotocatalytic reactor with mediators, providing reliable tools to study and characterize the photocatalytic reactions and their mechanism.
Experimental Section
In our standard photocatalytic reaction, as-purchased rutile TiO 2 particles (100 mg, Alfa Aesar,9 9.8 %, 0.9-1.6 micro) were suspended in 4mm FeCl 3 aqueous solution (50 mL, Sigma-Aldrich, ! 99.99 %a nhydrous powder) in aq uartz flask with as tirring magnet. This quartz flask, purchased from the Bluewin Glass Te chnology company in Switzerland, had at otal sealed volume of 74 mL and was transparent in the spectral range of 260-4200 nm (specifically, > 93 %t ransparency in the range of 320-2500 nm). This flask was sealed by at ight rubber stopper using Apiezon wax W40 and silica grease, and was purged by bubbling pure N 2 through the aqueous electrolyte (freeze-pump-thaw cycles) for 20 min before the reaction started to remove dissolved O 2 in the electrolyte and the headspace of the flask. The reactor was then continuously illuminated by aU Vl amp (OminiCure series 1000 from Te chnicia with an energy density of 13 Wcm À2 in the wavelength range of 280-500 nm). The intensive UV light was focused using ag uider beam. The evolved gas was characterized utilizing various techniques. An optical O 2 sensor PreSens Fibox3 was introduced to monitor the O 2 concertation in the gas-phase product. This sensor was calibrated in two environments:0%O 2 concentration (pure N 2 )a nd 20.95 %O 2 concentration (atmospheric air at room temperature with 100 %R H). An in-house developed differential pressure-sensor device using an ASDX005D44R-A chip from the First Sensor company was utilized to measure the increased pressure in the headspace of the sealed glass flask. The pressure reading was corrected for temperature effects, according to our description. AS himadzu GC-8A with aT CD and MS-5A columns was employed for the gas-type and -amount characterization, and argon was injected as the carrier gas in the cycle. The aqueous electrolyte was investigated using UV/Vis spectroscopy with aV arian setup Cary 100 Bio.
